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Abstract -?his paper preients a now hybrid methodology for modeling RF-MEMS switcher. 
This method combiner the usual finite element-boundary integration (FE-BI) method for the fired 
s ~ ~ t i o n  f  the switch, and tho method of  moment for the movable beam. This approach is intended to 
addrcir  the large 1OO:l  scale variation within a single ~omputa t ions l  domain, which 1150 spans a very 
~ m d l  fraction o f  a wavelength. 
lndrr Term*-Finite clement mclhod (FBM). boundary lnfegralion (BI). mcthod ofmomcnt (MOM). radio-frcqucncy 
microclearom~rhanicai system$ (RF-MEMS) 
I. INTRODUCTlON 
RF MEMS switches havc dcmonstratcd low on~stafe inscrfion loss. high off-~taie isolation, and 
very lincar behavior [I-61. Despite these excellent chmcteristics, they generally suffer from low power- 
handling capability. a i t h  m m  switches operating well below I W [4]. This l imitdon i s  due to the complex 
inferaclions among eicctromagncfic Iosscs, hcaf transfer, and mechanical deformations within and 
surrounding MEMS switches. In order to overcome this limitation, therefore. an accurate muiriphyrics 
modeling capturing the coupling among electromagnetic, thermal and mechanical domains is desired [7]. 
As a first anempf towards this cnd, this paper presents the dsvelopment of an electromagnetic model that 
allows accurate m a t e d  and surfacc modeling ofmfncrfe details within a small volume enclosing a MEMS 
switch. 
Fig.1 i l lu~tmle~ a typical RF-MEMS contact switch rcferred in the model development below. If 
cons~sts of a fixed~fixed micromachined hcam of 100 Io 600 pm long, suspended ahovc the rubstratc by a 
gap of I ~ 3 pm. At 2 CHI, for examplc, these dimcnsions correspond to an elcctrical length ofAI1500 to 
11250 and P gap of,U150,000 CO USO,000. The total size of the MEMS device is thus many times smaller 
than thc typical element sizcs I" an FEM or FDTD code (approximatcly U20 to AIIO) [8.9]. Thcrcfore, 
modeling 8 switch and ill surrounding environment with these methods would require a large number of 
unknowns and a large computational time. Compufcr codes which assume a larger element size may aim 
usc simplifying assumplions which do not apply well to such cleclrically small pans. Moreover, thc bcam 
moves up and d o w  to switch on and off. Therefore, any modeling schemc that meshes the V O ~ U ~ C  under 
the h a m ,  such as thc FEM or FDTD, requires rcmeshing ofthe system for up- and dow-states. Because a 
regular rectangular mesh i s  often used, FDTD is  also poorly-suited to model the deflected beam in the 
down slate, when thc beam is  no longer flat. 
For thcse rea~ons, lhc method of moments (MOM) is preferred. However, ifthe switch is pan ofa 
more complicated system, such as a multi-layer recontigurable antenna including FSS elements. finite 
clcment mcthods may he prcfcrred to modcl the complex geomelry and different materials in thc system. 
This motivated the devclopment of 8 combined FE-BI and MOM presented in this paper. In contrast to 
conventional hyhrid FE-Bi mclhods [IO], the present development allows for boundary integrals which are 
not enclosing an FEM domain, realizing a greater flciihility to modcl deformed 3D surfaces in RF-MEMS 
swifchcs wilhout introducing significsnl computational expense. 
11. MODEL FORMULATION 
In our new model, FE-BI is used for the fixed ponion af the switch (S, in Fig.1) whereas MOM 1s 
used for thc MEMS bcam lS, in Fig.1). A special challengc is to formulate thc connectivity of non- 
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confbrmil BI with the BI bounding the YEM rcgion. Assuming somc e~ciwl ion u m n t s ( ~ , . M , ) .  the 
w i a l  weak form ofthe FE-BI [XI forthc fixed ponionofthewitchSi isgivrnur 
In order to sdvc equation ( I )  for M,, and j , ,  , the additional set ofequations is required to enforce 
boundary conditions on lhc MEMS berm S?. Using MOM, this can be given as: 
ri .[P( a) + ~ $ 1  ( j yJ ]  = o 
I74 
Hcrc. bnck ~ l c m e n u  arc uscd for lhc substrate 10 rcducc fhc number Of anknowns, and triangular 
surfacc elcincntf are applmi on thc MEMS b c m  for more flexiblc modeling ofu deformed beam surface. 
Using Galerkin’s mcrhod yields the folloxing mvtrm system [SI: 
whcre [ A ” ] . [  A ” ’ ] . [ A ’ ’ ’ ]  and [A’”’]represcnt the FE-UI system (I1 for the fined volume enclosed 
by S , .  As usual. [ A ” ] , [ A ’ I ’ ] , [ A ’ ’ ]  are very sparse but [ A ” ” ]  is dense. Similarly. [ A s ’ s z ]  and 
[ A ” ” ’ ]  arc thc matrices representing the interaction bcfwccn the beam and the R I  enclasmg substrate. 
Thcy arc dcnne, as is [ A”.’.] , a  submatrix rcpmcnling thc discrcfired MOM rysrem ( 2 ) .  
111. NUMIERIChLEXAMPLES 
A FORTRAN program was developed tu c i l ~ u l s t ~  hc currcnf density along the beam and field 
patterns inside fhc underlying substrate. In developing this code. special (arc was rcquired to evaluate all 
singular portions of  Ihc boundary infcgrals and fhcir infcracfions [ I Z ] .  Our code 1s capablc of  hvndlrng 
h e m s  with more i e a l i ~ t i c  dimensions (-100 um]: howcvci. in ardcr to be compared with availahlc codes, 
~n the following examples we assume B subsirate with heigh!=0,2jcm. width=Zcm, length4cm. 
andE, = 4 .  The working frequency I S  3GHz and a current dipolc muice M’US pul 81 the centcr of the top 
surface ofthe substrate carrymg one m p c r ~  ( 0  phusc). 
First we considered a plane beam (up-stare of the RF-MEMS switch) with length=l.S cm, 
widih=lcm and gap hcighf=O.l5 cm. The beam current as comparcd fa vnothcr F E ~ B l  code, AMPl l lA [I I] 
is  shown in Fig.2. Clearly the agreement is not perfect but reasonable. The main reason for thc 
dlsugreemen~ IS  likely due to the ground plane undcr and around the substrrtc in this implementation. 
whcrcri AMPHIA does not consider this ground plane. 
..*.*I,_ ,sr- 
F1g.2 Current dislributiun dong a plane (up-stale) MEMS bcam 
T O  considcr the down-statc vf fhc  IIF-MEMS s w i t ~ h .  Q piecewisc I-scctiunul linear approximation 
of thc curved beam inodel was considcrcd. shown 111 Fig. 4. The size is ths s a n v  :as thc previous exumple. 
with tlic only differencc being thc gap uf / I 2  = 0.  lcin from the center 10 Ihc cdgc. I:>%. 3 shows thc current 
distribution along thc bcmm wlhouf junctions compared to a ~ o m n 1 ~ r c d  roftwsrc code HFSS Our ICSIIIU 
msfchcs w r y  well with HFSS whcnh, 2 0 ( 2  .;and the difkrence aisO is mziinly bccaase HFSS does not 
considcr Ihc iiifiiiitc g ~ w n d  planc cffcct. ,\pttia. for b, cc 0 I I  thc 8liOdclins ~ a o c ~ 8 r x y  of t r ad l lma l  
appivachcs is ofissac. 
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I t  should bc cinphasized Ihnl Ihc computational cfliciency ofour method aver HFSS is increased 
drmotically dirc to sqplicantly s~nsllei numbers of unknowns (I 28 bricks with 48 frirnglcr in our method 
v c m s  I I946 refmhcdral elonents m HFSS). 
\.--J 1 ~ ~ .._.. _.,~3_~__.i_~ ~ - . l ,  . 
Fig.4 Piecewise linear approximation of B curvcd 
(down slure) MEMS beam Fig 3 Currcnf dislributiun along a curved beam 
